Hubert Humphrey February 2019
February is “Time Warp” Month at Children’s Choice!
This month at Children’s Choice we are focusing our curriculum on different periods of
time. We will be running activities about Vikings, Egyptians, dinosaurs, and more as we
work to teach the children about history and other cultures around the world.
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Enrichment Classes Have Begun!

Reminders:

Enrichment classes began in January. If you would like to change or add a class for your
child please email Erik at: huberthumphrey@childrens-choice.org or speak with a staff

-Enrichment Classes end at
5:00pm every day except
Wednesdays when they
end at 2:15. If you need to
add or drop a class, please
email Erik at:
huberthumphrey@
childrens-choice.org

member in person.

It’s Not Too Late to Join Our Continuous Quality Improvement Team!
We meet once a month, usually on a Tuesday, to help go over data collected from
surveys and come up with an improvement plan for our program. We will hold our next
CQI (Continuous Quality Improvement) Team meeting on Tuesday, February 26th at 6pm
in the cafeteria. We will be finalizing our goals for the spring and next fall. We will be
meeting over dinner and, as always, children are welcome to attend. We hope to see
you there!

-We run Homework Club
every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.
All children are welcome
and encouraged to attend.
If you would like your child
to get individualized
reminders please see a
staff member.

Helpful Information
Site Phone: 974-8069
Office Phone: 296-2880
Site Email:
huberthumphrey@
childrens-choice.org

“Food II” Club with Ryan was a great morning activity we ran in January. Each
child got their own bowl of fruit and vegetables that they picked out to make
their individual juice with. We practiced safety while using the electric juicer
and patience while waiting in line for our turn. Overall the kids had a great
time and got to start their day with a healthy serving of fruits and vegetables!

Financial Assistance
Available: 841-4800

Building Our New Bookcase Together!

Black Light Art Club And Glow Slime

During Black Light Art Club we made a lot of art with
highlighters and even made glow in the dark slime. The
kids really loved playing under the black lights we set
up. They were surprised by what colors glowed under
UV light and which colors did not glow.
We wanted to add more books to the main program
space so we bought a bookcase with wheels and the
kids helped put it together. It was fun learning how to
assemble the book case and use real tools.
Soda Explosions with Connor!

During this child-led activity, we tested the chemical
reaction of Mentos and three types of soda. We had
the children hypothesize which soda would shoot the
highest between Sprite, Coca Cola, and Coca Cola Diet
Caffeine Free. Most of the kids thought the Coca Cola
would spray the highest and they were correct!

Our Field Trip To Silva Bowling Lanes!

